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I feel that I am starting to sound like a broken record when I
start each Quarterly article with statements like, “It has been a
unique term” or “A term that has provided us with some
interesting challenges.”

Important Dates
18 July
School Development Day - No
Students
19 July
Students Resume - Term 3

When we were in the process of developing our current
business plan, we identified five key elements to successfully
prepare our students for whatever challenge presented them
after transitioning to further education, employment or
apprenticeships. These are represented by EXCEL (Effort,
eXcellence, Communication, Empathy and Learning).

21 July
Year 7-12 Parent Night

During this term we have seen how important these skills are.
The resilience of students and staff to keep giving effort when
they were exhausted and often still fatigued following the
impacts of COVID is one example that stands out.

2 August
Interschool Cross Country

Despite the impacts, we have had many examples of
excellence demonstrated. Our Year 12 ATAR Semester One's
exam results were better than expected, this is a testament to
the students commitment and dedication to their study in a
very disjointed term.
Our Senior Girls High School’s Cup Netball team have made it
to the final round (top 4 in the state) after winning through
the South West and State wide knockout phases.

22 July
ATAR ECU Excursion
25 July - 29 July
NAIDOC Week

4 August
P&C Meeting
15 August - 19 August
Science Week
19 August
School Development Day No Students
22 August - 26 August
Book Week
29 August - 2 September
OLNA

The Manjimup SHS community participated in the “Push Up
Challenge” again this year. Participants were set the task of
completing a daily quota of push ups over the month of June in
support of mental health. Lead by a team from Nannup our
community completed just short of 100,000 push ups in 24
days and raised some valuable funds to support the cause!
These are a very small snapshot of what has occurred in the
past few weeks but are indicative of the positive spirit and
resilience within our school and community.
School Ball
Late this week we will host our Year 12 Ball. I'm sure this will
be a great reward and positive event to end the semester. A
huge amount of work has gone into the evening with Sandie
Buzzard and her extremely capable ball committee leading the
way to ensure it's a great success.

Important Dates
29 August - 2 September
Country Week
5 September - 9 September
Year 11 Workplace Learning
8 September
P&C Meeting
21 September
Winter Carnival
22 September
Year 12 Dinner
23 September
Student's Last Day - Term 3
Year 12 Breakfast
Year 12 Vet/General Last Day

School Reports and Parent Night
Later this week you will receive your child’s school report.
These will look slightly different than in the past. Due to the
increased workload on teaching staff, it was decided by the
Director General of Education that report comments were not
required on Semester One reports. At Manjimup SHS we have
included a generic comment for each course/class about what
context/topics have been covered in Semester One.
We encourage parents to come into school and meet with your
child’s teachers at the start of next semester (Thursday 21 July)
to discuss areas for improvement in Semester Two. Bookings
can be made via the SOBS system with instructions being
emailed with student reports.
Year 10 Parent Night and Subject Selections for 2023
Subject selection interviews for students entering Year 11 in
2023 are fast approaching. We had a small turn out to the
Information Session conducted on 15 June and as such have
decided to provide another opportunity on the Parent Night, to
share important pathway information.

School Survey
Thank you to all the
parents that have
responded to the School
Survey, it has provided us
with some great feedback
into aspects where we
need to focus and make
improvements.
It's not too late if you
would like to have your
say. The survey can be
accessed via the link below.
https://www.schoolsurvey
.edu.au/s/nDy4MgUQ

There will be an opportunity for some students/parents to book counselling appointments
on this evening with the remainder completing subject selections on Tuesday 26 July and
Thursday 28 July, with appointments to be booked through the front office.
I wish you all a relaxing holiday break, a chance to recharge the batteries
as we prepare for a very important Term Three. A term where we can
look forward to a return to normality with some whole school events and
opportunities to create positive experiences for our school and
community.
Ben Lagana - Principal

Chickens for sale

school drop-off/pick-up

20 week old free range Hy-Line Chickens
for sale. Available the end of July.

The drop-off and pick-up zone for
students is via the gym, not via the main
entrance to the school.

$25 each.
Register your interest by contacting the
school on 9771 3400
Year 10 School Based Vaccination Program
Term 3 Tuesday 16th August
A reminder that information regarding Year
10 school vaccinations went home to
parents via Connect and SMS.
Registration and the provision of consent for
these vaccinations is via the Vaccinate WA
website.
The vaccine schools use in the Year 10
School Based Immunisation Program,
Meningococcal vaccination (Men ACWY),
protects against Meningococcal disease

The main entrance is only for use during
schools hours if collecting students who
are unwell or for appointments.
which is a bacterial infection that affects the
membranes lining the spinal cord and brain.
This life-threatening disease is not common
but is easily spread. Older teens have some
of the highest rates of meningococcal
infection.
The vaccine is scientifically proven to be
safe and effective. It is approved by the
Therapeutic Goods Administration, which
monitors the safety of medicines in
Australia. For more information, visit
healthywa.wa.gov.au/immunisation.

Despite the information being sent home
several weeks ago, so far only 7 out of 92
students have registered. Please do not
leave it to the last minute to register in case
you have issues with the registration
process.
How to register child on Vaccinate WA for
the school based vaccination programme:
1. Log in to your VaccinateWA (external
site) account. If you do not have an
account, you need to create one. Once
this is done, click on the ‘Manage
dependants’ button.
2. Click ‘Register Dependant’ to start a new
account for your child.
3. The ‘Personal information’ screen will
display, containing questions about your
child for you to complete.
4. You will then be taken to your child’s
VaccinateWA home page, where you
can view eligible vaccination programs
for your child, including the School
Based Immunisation Program.
Click ‘Apply Now’ for the School Based
Immunisation Program, and complete the
following:
Step 1: ‘About me’
· Type in school name and select from dropdown list. Add in the year group.
·Select ‘Save and continue’ once details
have been completed.

Step 2: ‘Health Questionnaire’
·Complete and click ‘Save and continue’
Step 3: ‘Consent’
·Select a Vaccination Plan which specifies
which vaccines you consent to for your
child.
·Click ‘Submit’ to complete registration and
consent.
For any questions regarding the Vaccinate
WA website call 1326843.

Term Highlights
Maths
Year 8 students were challenged to see how
many students could fit inside a cubic metre.
It was a fun and visual way to learn about
spatial awareness and volume in class.

Big Picture
A big thank you to some of our mentors, Jan
and Graeme Cockram. Jan and Graeme have
been assisting students, Tahya and Jay.

Jay recently put in a proposal to the
Manjimup Community Op Shop about his
project and what he wishes to achieve with
his “Chill Garden”. The ladies at the Op Shop
were so impressed with his proposal that
they donated $1,000 towards his project!
Well done Jay!

Reconciliation Week

Art

Art

National Reconciliation Week 2022 was held
between 27th May and 3rd June with the
theme, 'Be Brave! Make Change.'

'Be Brave. Make Change.' is a challenge to all
Australians;
individuals,
families,
communities, organisations and government,
to be brave and tackle the unfinished
business of reconciliation so we can make
change for the benefit of all Australians.
During the week MSHS students had
photographs taken with a 'Be Brave! Make
Change!' decorated selfie frame to
encourage conversation.

The Manjimup Shire ran a NRW Virtual
Breakfast program. We invited our Noongar
and Leadership students to come along and
get involved with Reconciliation Week.
The students got to experience guest
speakers such as the Minister for Aboriginal
Affairs, the Hon. Tony Buti, and key note
speaker Mr Stan Grant. Our students learnt
a lot and gave feedback on how they are
going to commit to making change.

Science
The Year 7 Science class investigated how
changing the proportions of ingredients
affects a mixture. Things got a little bit
messy!

story; a story which has led Art
to Caitlin
Art
earning a Bachelor of Science, Diploma and
Masters Degree.
Among many topics, the presentation
pivoted around the ‘the good, the bad and
the ugly’ aspects of university life. Caitlin
shared her wisdom on the social life, study
opportunities, course insights, job pathways,
accommodation trappings, best ways to get
around Perth, working hours, financial
considerations, early entry options and
ATAR bonuses.
Of course, students were pleased to hear
that no-one would reprimand them if they
didn’t attend every lecture. The thought of
an occasional sleep-in was certainly
appealing until they realised that if a unit
was failed, it had to be repeated … at their
own expense!

Life at Murdoch University
In week 9, Year 11 Chemistry students were
treated to a presentation from Murdoch
University Science Outreach Officer, Caitlin
Sweeney, about what it’s like to transition
from school to university. Having studied at
Albany Senior High School, Caitlin provided
a valuable insight into what regional
students could expect through sharing her

I am sure that the group will benefit from
the authentic life advice that Caitlin shared.
They certainly received a well-rounded
summary of ‘a day in the life of a university
student’.
Mr Walsh
Head of Science Learning Area

Science

Art

Art

Students in Year 10 Science have been
investigating acid-base chemistry through
making sherbet. They have also investigated
polymer chemistry (aka slime chemistry) and
worked on bridge design.

Year 12 student, Sienne Du Toit adopted a
creative approach to learning cell structure.
Apparently the cake tasted wonderful.

The Year 12 Chemistry students have spent
time studying batteries this term.

Cadets
The MSHS Cadets spent a day at FrogSong
Farm in Week 9. They helped out by
planting trees for habitat restoration and
with the placement of a Cockatoo Nest
Tube, an artifical nesting hollow for
cockatoos that have lost nesting places
through habitat destruction.
Thank you FrogSong Farm for allowing us to
come and visit.

HASS
Year 9 HASS students have been studying
the impact of agriculture on the natural
environment. They have also been
investigating methods of sustainable
agriculture.
We had Circle Harvest call in online and
present information about how their farm
produces a sustainable form of protein:
insects! Students tried flavoured mealworm
snacks and corn chips made from cricket
protein powder.

Health & Phys Ed
High School Netball Cup
Tuesday of Week 8 saw students from
MSHS travel to Bunbury to participate in the
High School Netball Cup. 4 teams competed;
Year 7/8 girls, Year 9/10 girls, Year 11/12
girls and Year 11/12 boys.
All teams put in a strong performance, even
playing through pouring rain.

Two teams, the Year 7/8 and Year 11/12
girls, made it through to the next round.
They were invited to compete in the School
Sport WA Champion Schools Elimination
Day, held at Fremantle Netball Association
in Week 9.

HASS

The Year 7/8 team won 3 out of their 5
games at the Elimination Day, a wonderful
effort and they only narrowly missed out on
advancing to the next stage. The Year 11/12
girls team went undefeated and will now
advance to the State finals which will be
held in Perth on August 4th.

Achievement & Recognition
Student Services
A $100 Sportspower voucher was presented
to the student from each year group with
the most SEQTA positives for Term 1.
Congratulations to these deserving students;
Year 7
Year 8
Year 9
Year 10
Year 11
Year 12

petition manager, a report on calf rearing
and a working model of an area of the dairy
industry. A fantastic effort and result!

Gwennie Sewell
Finn Kavanagh
Sam Shen
Lauchlan Dunnet
Rachel Kilchenmann
Phoebe Kordic

Well done to all students who have been
recognised for demonstrating EXCEL (Effort,
eXcellence, Communication, Empathy &
Learning) skills. You have each contributed
positively to our wonderful school.
Cows Create Careers
The Cows Create Careers program
introduces students to the diversity of
educational
pathways
and
career
opportunities in Australia's dairy industry.
Congratulations to Year 9 students, Bronte
Halden, Isabella Proudfoot, Meisha Pitts and
Jasmine Buckley who entered and won the
Cows Create Careers competition. The
students worked as a team to care for 2
calves and research the dairy industry. They
were required to submit a letter to the com-

Edith Cowan University STEM Award
Year 12 student Macklin Orr was recently
awarded the ECU School of Engineering
Physics and Maths Award, an award which
acknowledges him as the top Year 11
Physics and Maths Methods student.
Congratulations to Macklin for not only
ranking as the top student, but also for
scoring at least 80% in these rigorous
courses. His outstanding results throughout
2021 come on the back of hard work and
commitment. Macklin is certainly very
deserving of the $400 prize money. We are
confident that our current Year 11’s will use
Macklin’s achievements as further incentive
to work even harder.

